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GROVER ACCEPTS.

The Lottor to HI

Supporters.

THE QUESTIONS IH CONTROVERSY.

JHIt Conservative rosltlon on the Tariff
Money to Ho Round anil Abundant

The Pensioners Immigration
-i-iotr at ontcuu.

9
Nkw VonK, Sept. 27. Orovcr Cleve-

land yesterday gnvn out his letter
the presidential iioinlnntlon by

the democratic party. It Is as follows:
lion. William U Wilton and others, commit- -

tec, eta f

Ucntlemen: In rcsrondlng to your formal
notification of my nomination to tho presi-
dency by tho national democracy, I liopo I may

e permitted to tyni the outitot that contin-
ued reflection ami observation have conilrmel
tne In my Adherence to tho opinion which I
hare herotofora plainly anil publicly declared
touching tbf questions Involtcd In the canvas.

This In tlmo above nil others when these
Questions should bo considered In tho light af-

forded by iiiiober apprehension of tho principles
upon which our government I based and a
dear understanding of tho relation It beam to
tho people for whoso bencnt It was created

"We shall thus bo supplied with n tent by which
tho valuo of any proposition relating to tho
maintenance and administration of our govern-men- t

can bo ascertained nud by which tho Jus-tlc- o

and honesty of ovcry political question can
Ijo Judged. If doctrines or theories nra

which do not satisfy this test loral
Americans must pronounce thorn falso and mis-

chievous.
Tho protection of tho pooplo In thocxctuslvo

use and enjoyment of their property nn 1 earn-
ings conoededly commutes tho special purpose
and minion of our frco gotcrnment. This do.

lgn Is so Interwoven with the structuro of our
plan of rulo that failure to protect tho citizen
in such use nud onjiynunt or Its unjuitltlablo
diminution by the gutcrnment tlaslt Is a be
tray nl of thopeoplo's trust

tut: TAiurr.
We have, however, undertaken to build a

treat tuition upon n plnu especially our own.
To maintain It and to furnish through Its agen-
cy the moans for tho accomplishment of nation-V- l

objocts, tho American peoplo nre willing
through federal taxation to surrender u part of
their earnings aud Income. Tariff legislation
presents a familiar form of federal taxation.
Much legislation results assuredly In a tax upon
tho dally llto of our peoplo us the trlbuto paid
directly Into tho hand of tho tux gatherer. Wo
feel the burden of these tariff taxes too palpa-
bly to bo pcrsuided by any sophistry thai thoy
lo not exist, or nre paid by foreigners

Such ttxes, representing n diminution of tho
property rights of tho people, nro only Justltl-abl- e

when laid nnd collected for tho purpose of
malntalnln7cur government und furnishing tho
means for tho accomplishment of Its legitimate
purposes and functions. This Is taxation un-

der the operatfon of n tariff lor revenue. It
with tho professions of American f roe in-

stitutions nnd Its Justice and honesty answer
itho toil supplied by a correct appreciation of
'tho principles upon which these Institutions
trost This throry of tnrlff legislation man-
ifestly enjoins strict economy In publlo expendi-
tures and their limitation to legitimate publlo
uses, Inasmuch at It exhibits ns absolute ex- -

tortlonandoxsctlon by way of taxation from
Mho substance of tho people beyond tho neccssl- -

ties of a careful aud proper administration of
' jorornment.

Opposed to this theory tho dogma Is now
boldly pressntrd that tariff taxation Is Justifia-
ble for tho express purpose and Intent of thero-b- y

promoting cspeilnl Interests nnd enter-- ,
prises. Such a proposition Is to clearly co-

ntrary to tho spirit of our constitution and so
directly encourages tho disturbance by sottish-ecu- s

and greed of patriotic, sentiment that Its
statement would rudely shock our peoplo If

i ther dad not already been Insidiously allured
i from the safe lundinarlcs of principle. Never

have honest dcslro for national growth, patri-
otic devotion to country and sincere regard
tor those who toll been to betrnyot to the
support of a pernicious doctrine. In Its
behalf the plea that our Infant Industries
itiould bo fostered, did sorvlco until discred-
ited by our stalwart growth', then followed tho
ntacnclca of a tcrrlblo war, which made our
ipcoplo heedless of the opportunities for ulterior
tchemos uftordod by tholr willing nnd patriotic
pa j men t of unprecedented tribute; and now,
after a long period of pcaoo, whon our oor-burden-

countrymen ask for a relict and a
icstoratlon to a fuller enjoyment of their In-

comes and earnings, thoy aro met by tho claim
that tariff taxation Is an American system, tho
continuance of which is necessary in order mat
high wages may bo paid to our working men
and a homo market bo provided for our farm
products.

These pretenses should no longer deceive.
The truth Is that such a system Is dlroctly
antagonised by every sentiment of Justice and
fairness of which Americans am
proud. It Is also true that wbllo our working-me- n

and farmers can tho least of all our pooplo
attend themsoUcs against tho harder homo life
which such tariff taxation decrees, tho work--

tngman suffering from the importation and em-

ployment of pauper labor Instigated by hit pro-

fessed friends and seeking security for his In-

terests In organized corporation, still watts for
division of tho advantages secured to his em-

ployer under cover of a generous sollcltudo for
bis wages, whilo tho farmer Is learning that tho

rices of his products are Died In foreign mar-ot- s.

S where ho suffers from a competition
and built up by the system ho It asked to

lupport.
The struggle for unearned advantage at the

doors of the government tramples on tho rights
at those who patiently rely upon assurances of
.American iquality. Kverr governmental

to clamorous faorttcs lntltcs corrup-
tion In political nffulrs by encouraging tho ox- -

puhdllurc of money to rtebsueii ttuffraiio In sup-
port of a policy directly fatorable to prtvato
and selfish gain. This In tho end must strangle
patriotism nnd weaken popular confidence In
tho roctltudo of republican Institutions.

Though the subject of tariff legislation in- -

volvcs a question of markets It also Involves a
question ef moral. Wo cannot with Impunity

iDertnlt lnlustlce to taint tho spirit of right and
itqulty, which It the llfo of our republic and we

hall fall to roach our national destiny It greed
.and aolflshncss lead tho nay.

Kccognlxlng these truths tho national democ-

racy will seek by the application of Just and
sound principles to cquallto to our people the
blessings due them from tho government they
support;, to promote among our countrymen a

Mml

closer community ot interests cementoa by
patriotism aud national prido and to point out
a fair field, where prosperous and dltcralned
American enterprise may groar and thrive In
the wholesome atmosphere ot Amorlcan Indus-
try, ingenuity and Intelligence.

Tariff reform is still our purpose. Though
we oppose the theory that tariff laws may be
nassed having for their object the granting of
discriminating and unfair government aid to
private ventures, we wage no exterminating
war against any Amorlcan interests. We be-

lieve a readjustment ean be accomplished In no-

advantages of freer raw material should be no- -

orOea to our manufacturers ana we contem-
plate a fair and careful distribution of noces-tar- y

tariff burdens rather than the precipita-
tion of free trade.

We anticipate calmness the misrepre-
sentation of our motives and purposes, Inst-
ituted by a selflahneaa which seeks to bold In

v unrelenting grasp its unfair advnntago under
present tariff lawn. Wo will rely upon tho

ot our fellow countrymen to reject
the chargo that a party comprising a majority

i at our people It planning tne Destruction or
Jury of American interests, and we know they

I ,'oarmot be frightened by the specter ol lmpos-risibl- e

tree trade
f vEDKKAi, row rn.
i The administration and management of our

..a ovprnmenl depends upon popular will. Fed-- I

power t the Instrument of that will not

.:. r-- -tonnnntm ot dfUlOCruCV U lrtCtftrO With QOd

control tho suffrage of the states through fed-

eral agencies develops a design, which no ex-

planation ean mitigate, to revorso tho funda-
mental nnd safe relations between the people
and tholr government. Such an attempt can-

not fall to bo regarded by faithful men at proof
of a bold determination to secure the ascend-
ancy of a discredited party In reckless dlsrc-gnr- d

of n frco expression of the popular will.
To resist such n scheme Is an Impulso ef de-

mocracy. At all times and In all placet wo
trust the people. As p gainst n disposition to
force tho way to federal power wo present to
them as our claim to tholr confidence and sup-
port a stoady championship of their right.

MONK.
The pooplo nro entitled to sound and honest

money, abundantly sufficient In volume to sup-
ply their business needs. Hut whatever mnr
be tho form of tho peoplo's currency, national
or stnte-whoi- hrr gold, sltvcr or pper- -t
should be so regulated and guirded by govern-
mental action, or by wlio and caroful laws,
that no one can bo deluded as to tho certainty
and stability of Its value livery dollar put In-

to tho hands of the peoplo should be ot tho
same lntrlnslo value, er purchislnj power.
With this condition absolutely guaranteed,
both gold and stlrrr can be safely utlllr.-- d upon
equal terms In tho adjustment ot ourcurronoy.

In dealing with this subject uu aolllsh schemo
should bo allowed to Intcrrono nnd no doubtful
experiment should bo attempted. The wnnti
of our peoplo, arising from tho doflclenoy or
Imperfect distribution of money circulation,
ought to bo fully nnd honestly roconlrod and
cfllclently remedied. It should howovcr, be
constantly retnembcrod that the kiconvenlonce
or loss that might arise from such a situation
can bo much easier borne than tho universal
distress which must follow a dls credited cur-
rency.

CIVlf. IIKHVICB.
Publlo officials aro the agents ot tho people.

It Is therefore their duty to sccuro for those
w horn they represent the best and most efllctcnt
pcrfiirmanco of public work. Tills plainly can
bo best accomplished by regarding ascer-
tained fitness In the selection of
government employe Theso considera-
tions alone nro sufficient Justllluatlon tor nn
honest adherence to tho luttor and
spirit of civil servKo reform. Tliero ore, how-eve- r,

other features of this p'nn which nbun-duntl- y

commend It Through Its operation
worthy merit In every station und condition of
American llfo Is recognized In tho distribution
of employment while Its application tends to
r.tlso tho standard of political netlvlty from
spoils hunting and unthinking pirty affiliation
to tho advocacy of party principles by rooson
andurgument

Tho American peoplo on generous and grate-
ful! nnd they Imo Impressed those character-
istics upon their govirnmont. Therefore, nil
rntrtotloaud Just cltlicns taunt commond lib-

eral consideration for our worthy veteran
soldiers and for tho fnmlllcf of thoso who have
died. No lomplulnt should bo m ido ot tho
nmountof nubile money paid to those actually
disabled or mado dependt nt by reason of army
service. Hut our pension roll should be a roll
of honor, uncontnmlnatcd by ill desert
and unvltlntod by demagogic uso. This
Is due to thoso whoso worthy names
adorn tho roll nnd to all our people who delight
to honor tho bravo and tho true. It Is also dut
to those who In years to coino shall bo allowed
to hear reverently and lovingly tho story of
American patriotism and fortitude Illustrated
by our pension roll. Tho preferences uccordod
to veteran soldiers in public omploymcntshouia
be sccurod to them honestly and without eva-

sion und when capable nnd worthy, tholr claim
to the helpful regard and gratltudo ot their
countrjmeu should bo ungrudgingly acknowl-
edged.

EDUCATION,
The assurance to the people of the utmost In-

dividual liberty consistent with penco nnd good
order Is a cardinal principle ot our government
This gives no sanction to vexatious sumptuary
laws which unnecessarily Interfere such
habits and customs of our peoplo ns aro not
offensive to a moral sense nnd aro not
inconsistent with good citizenship and tho
publlo welfare. Tho same principle requires
that tho lino between tho subjects which
aro DroDorlv within governmental control
and those which aro moro llttlngly
left to parental regulation should be carefully
kopt In viow. An enforced education, wisoiy
deemed a proper preparation for citizenship,
should not Involve tho impnlrmont ot wholo-som- a

parental authority, nor do violence to the
household conscience. I'atoriullsm In govern-
ment llnds no upproval In the creed ot democ-
racy. It Is a symptom of misrule, whether It
Is manifested lit unauthorized gifts or by nn
unwarranted control of personal and family
affairs. ,

IMMIUMATION
Our peoplo, still hcrlshlng tho feeling of o

fellowship which bolongs to bur beginning
as a nation, rcaulro their government to ex
press for them tholr Bympathy with all thoso
who aro oppressed under any rulo less free
than ours. A generous hospitality, which
Is ono ot tho most prominent' ot our
national characteristics, prompts us to
welcome tho worthy and industrious of all
lands to homes and citizenship among us. This
hospitable senilmont Is not violated, howovcr,
by careful nnd reasonablo regulations for tlw
proscoutlon ot the public health, nor It
justify the reception ot Immigrants who have
no appreciation ot our Institutions and whoa
presence among us Is a tnonaeo to pcaoo and
good order.

TUB CAM At.
Tho Importance ot the construction ot ts

Nicaragua ship canal at a means of promoting
commerce between our staves ami wun loroigu
countries, nud also as a contribution by Amer-
icans to tho enternrlses which advanco the In
terests of the world of emulation, sunuiu com-

mend tho project to governmental upproval and
Indorsement.

woni.u's rAin.
Our oountrymon not only oxpect from those

who represent thorn in publlo places a soduleu
enro for things which aro directly und palpably
related to their material lhtorosts, but they
also fullv nnorhctato tho valuo Ot cultivating
our national prldo nnd maintaining our national
honor. Hoth tholr m Mortal Interests and their
national jtntlo nnd honor nre Involved In tin
success of tho Columbian oxposttlon, and thoy
will not be lncllnod to condone uny negiec oi
effort on tho part of their government to Insuro
In tho grandeur ot this ovont n Mttlnr. exhibit
of Amerloan growth and greatness and a splen-
did demonstration ot Amorlcan patriotism.

CONCLUSION
In an lmperfoet nnd lncomploto manner I

have endeavored to stato aomo of tho things
which nocord tho creed anil Intention ol
tho party to which I havo given my lifelong
allegiance, My attempt has not been to Instruct
ray countrymen nor my party, but to rcmlnC
both that democratic doctrine Ilea near tho prln
clplcs ot our government nnd tends to proraow
tho people's good I nm willing to bo accused o!

addressing my countrymen upon trite topics an4
In homely fashion, for I bellevo that Important
truths nro found on the suriaco oi mougui ant
that thev should bo stutcd In direct and simple
terms. Though much Is left unwritten, my
record as n publlo servant leaves no axouso tot
misunderstanding my belief and position on thi
questions which ure now presented to tho vot-

ers of tho land for tholr decision.
Called for tho third tlmo to represent tat

party ot my choice In u contest for tho at
promaoy of democratlo principles, my grateful
appreciation of Its contldonco less than evel
effaces the solemn sense of my responsibility.
If the action of tho convention yov
represent shall bo Indorsed by the suftraRct

eordanoe with the principles we profess without of my countrymen I will assume the
disaster or demolition. We bellevo that the duties ot the creut office for which I havo been

with

ttat

with

Just

does

with

nominated, knowing full well Its labors and
perplexities, with humblo rolianco upon the
Divine Doing, Infinite In power V) aid and con-

stant lnawntchful euro over our favored nation.
Yours very truly, (1 uovuti Clkveuand.
Oray Oables, Sept. Si, Ml

Mrs. Anna Hullock, of Wayne, N. Y.,
has been in bed and unwashed for ten
years until a fow days ngo. Again she
has gone to bed to stay until her death.
She is a spiritualist and says she it
obeying tho commands of (Jod.

Tho design for tho world's fair halt
dollars will ba modeled on tho Tatt
head of Columbus on the obvurso anS
a caravel und two globes on tho rover,
Tho minting 'will bo rushed.

SURRENDERED TO TAMMANY.

The rree-Tnt- de rrnphet rays Nome At
tentlun to Machine Methods.

Tho sntno trouble Is just now brood-
ing over Mr. Cleveland tlint tnndo tho
last duyi o( his administration unhap-
py, llottvcun 18St mid 1888 ho had do-vot-

hlmiclf to courting mugwump
favor, nnd had turned his lmulc In tho
most positive nnd offensive way on tho
lenders of his own party. It way not
until about the tlmo of his ronomlna-tlo- n

that It began todmvii upon hiin
that his coddling of the mugwumps and
toploftlunl trentrnent of tho party
workers hr.d alienated the men whoso
support ho most needed in thu cam-
paign, while bringing him nothing In
return but thu sweetened wind of a
small contingent of pompous persons,
who strutted round as best thinkers
und lenders of public opinion. When
ho saw thu true situation hu began to
hedge. The crowd that had been clam-
oring for oiUccs, but had been put oil
with elvll-sorvle- e tcforin excuses, got it
hearing. Tho barriers wore thrown
down, and, to thu horror of thu mug-
wumps, tlio olllccs were distributed
upon tho old plan of spoils to thu vic-

tors. It was too lato to remedy the
mistake alrcttdy made. Thu mugwumps
wero disgusted, and the old leaders nnd
political workers wero not won. So
that ttl the close of Mr. Cleveland's ad-

ministration the cloud rested on it of
having thrown overboard all its pro-
fessions In favor of clvil-survlc- e reform
without profiting ut all by the transac-
tion. Thu leaders did not trust him.
11c lug defeated, ho fell again into thu

FOR OF HARMONY.

Shock to tho Old Lady.

embraces of the mugwumps, and for
the last four years has turned his buck
on the leaders and workers.

And now It appears that ho Is nbottt
to repeat thu experiment of 1883 and
undertake to conciliate tho men who
ltutc him nnd whom bo despises. There
Is no patronage in hand to bo divided,
but thoro tiro lots of federal olllccs In
the dlr.tanco which democratic success
will nut at his disposal. Ho Icuowb
very well knows it hotter now thnn
over before that Messrs. Mnrph
nnd Slieehnn and Crokcr and the rest
are not so mildly in love with him or so
nt duntly devoted to tho principles of
thu cause ho represents as to roll up
their sleeves und go to work for his elec-
tion unless they have some positive ns--
surunces concerning the distribution of

in tltuovcnt of his success.
For these mtiko politics n
business, and It is business with them
all tho time. Nothing is moro notorious
than that tho democratlo canvass has
latrL'ed. nnd thu wholo party in tho
state has been listless nnd apathetic
simply bi'causo tho Tammany loaders
had not come to an understanding with
Mr. Cleveland ns to tho distribution of
tho olllccs. It has been said by some
prominent ones that thoro would have
to bo n detlnlto arrangement, not
merely a verbal promise, but a written
contract, witlt Mr. Cleveland on this
subject before the Tammany organiza-
tion would exert Itself effectively in his
bohnlf. Hut it Is dangerous to put such
things in writing, and there is no doubt
that tho dinner given by Mr. Clovclnnd
to democrats tho othor night
was a device, suggested perhaps by Mr.
Whitney, to avoid this dilHoulty.

T,hero havo been no disclosures ns
yet of what took placer this consul-
tation, but ouo thint is certain: that
tho dinner meant business, and that
tlm business was to reach nn under-
standing by which Tnmmnny Hall, in
consideration of tho federal patronage,
is to tuko hold und whoop up tho presi
dential ticket. Whon Mr. Cleveland
sent out his Invitations to tho Tammany
loaders It was u sttrronder on his part
to the machine. Talk as ho may about
his uvcrslou to muchlnu methods, he
knows they uro necessary to his suc-

cess, and If ho should bo elected It will
bo, as Tho Sun says, "because ho rep-

resents tho methods of Senator Hill,
Mr. Murphy, Mr. Crokcr and tho de-

mocracy of tho stato of Now York." It
Is his second surrender to tho maehlno.
Whether clinched by written docu
ments or not has not yet appeared. It
might as well bo, for the conviction
that a bargain wosmiulo amounts, with
or without written proofs, to a cor-taln- tv

In tho public mind. And this,
wc tnko it, ollminatos tho civil 'service
plnnlc from tho Chicago platform.
N. Y. Tribune.

A FORLORN HOPE.

How tlio Democrats Kipeot to Carry New
York.

A protnlnout Cleveland democrat of
Now York, Btutlng his reasons for
tho belief that tho Empire state will
cast its yote for Cleveland, contldontly
reckons upon tho thousunds of votes of
newly naturalized allon, freshly made
voters for tho occasion, who aro sure to
put In bal'ots fdr thodomocraUutlckot:
and ho significantly nuns: "Aft tnoy

It Is of tho utino.t Impor-tanc-o

to tho domocjats to carry Now
York. Harrison van be elected with
tho thlrty-sl- x electoral votes of Now
Yorli aguiust liltu but thcbo votes, it

Is very certain, will bo cast for tho ro
publican ticket. With the democrats
tho situation is different. The loss of
New Yorlc is tantamount to the final
collapse vjf thotr party and its candi-
dates. Unless Clcvuland curries Mew
York, ho will not stand n ghost of a
ehauco of election. Accordingly, his
party Is preparing to make the utmost
efforts to secure the vote of thcKtnpIro
state. Against thu loss of voters who.
abandon frco trade and join tho ranks
for protection, against tho thousands
of new voters, now como of nge, most-
ly native born und for protection, the
democrats count upon the courts ns
naturalization mills to grind out voters
from the Immigrant class now pouring

from thu slums of Europe, it Is to
Imj hoped thut the cholera lobulations
excluding Immigrants may last until
nfler the election, if they do, It will
result in a large diminution of the dem-
ocratic voto In Now York. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

OPINION OF THE PRESS.

tSTTho democratic fight is to bo
made in Indiana, Connecticut and New
Jut soy. New York is gone, and all
conservative democrats admit that it
will cast its vote for Harrison. Tole-
do Itladc.

E3TUndcr protection tho United
States manufactures Its own phos-
phorus. That may bo one reason why
tho country has been able to get so
much light on tho democracy of late.
Cleveland Leader.

CirThey do say that Clevoland will
repudiate Col. Wutturson's free trade

THE SAKE

A Terrible N. Y. Advcrtlsor.

pattonagu
gentlemen

leading

at

In

In

plnnk. Doubtless ho would' like to re-

pudiate Col. Watterson's Adlal Steven-
son, too but It Is forever too-lat- to do
that. Minneapolis Trlbunu.

t3t"A veteran leader of the Boston
democracy is quoted us frankly con-

fessing: "Wu urc handicapped by t3!w

general prosperity of tho country."
What an awful Indictment Is eonvoyt-- d

in thoso wotds! And yet It tits tho demo-
cratlo party like n glovo N Y'.. Trib-
une.

2Tlf 1'cclt Is to be destroyed by tlio
Cleveland gang for telling tho-trtuV- h

about labor, the samo treatment must
bo awarded tho labor commissioners
of Indiana and Massachusetts. They
havo both testified that business
steadily improving under thu nu-a- '

tariff law. N. Y. Advertiser.
LTTWo don't henr anything mora

about that "billion dollar congress.?'
"tho bankrupt United Status tTousuryi'
"thoso pauper pensioners"' "tho pocr
man's llttlo dlnuer pall." What aro
democrats going to plheo' on thor
banners this year, anyway'." Will tllcy
just go In with Clevo and SUsvo and. tho
tigerV Chicago Inter Ocean.

jari.abor Commissioner Peck,, of
Now York, whoso rfporb aonccrninu
tho incrc.tso of wngos ini Now York
under tho McKlnlcy law has thrown
tho Cleveland men Intu spasms ofrag,
was not nn appointor of Gov. Hill, us
has been stated, but of Mr. Cleveland
himself, in 1SS3. Tito-reaso- why ho Is
dotcsted by tho Clovclnnd idolaters hs

that ho failed cither to suppress or to
manipulate tho statistics which woro
reported in his bureau. Uostart

t3'"Th democrats nnd mugwumps
havo exhausted vituperations in tlttnlr
denunciations of Labor Commissioner
Peck. Now they are resorting- - to tho
courts to force him to do than which,
as a gonlomannnd un olllclal, h i in
honor bound not to do. There IS no
likelihood that tho courts will compel
hint to violate the confidence of thu
men from whom- - ho has procured! In-

formation that Is not palatablur to tho
men of his own party. Is. - TWbnno.

Mliltlllli') tVHEPt- -
Tho annual statistics of mamtfsctnres

published hy tho Massachusetts bmvaii
of statistics of labor havo alwuys
borne tho best reputation for ncctirney,
for tluyeffort has been to got na full re-

turns as possible. Chief Horneo O.
Wudlln and hi- - predecessors huvo donu
tholr part every yeur and have succeed-
ed each year In (jotting an increased
number ot manufacturers to do theirs.
They heard from 1,03T establiohments
in 1837. 1.140 in 1888, l,3tM In ISfiO. 3,041
In leOO, and 8,74.1 In 1891. We presume
tho report for 1S01, just published, will
bo denounced us a republican campaign
document, for it showathat tho average
industrial wages in Massachusetts rose
from M37.03 in lbOO to S 141.90 in 1891

an advance of O.M per cent It wan
facta of this sort, ns shown by tlio

mlttcc. tho official renorts of tlio labor fl

commissioners of Now nnd In-

dians, and by tho report of tlm
Massachusetts buroau ot statistic,
which Induced Gen. Francis A. WnlVw,
of tho Muswtohusetts institute of tech-
nology, htasclt a froo trador In tWory,
to admit In his advanced courf.0 on
"1'olltlcVi Economy" thnt juvtoctlvo
duties tend "to oronto ttni 'maintain
high rates of In tho, factory la
dustrlcs." N. Y. 1'iess.
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PLATT LINE.

Groat Spocoh of tho Now
Bopublloan London

York

He Is tin I'roillgnl Hut a True ItepulitlcAn
Ills Hinging Words In Favor of the

Jtepubllenn Candidates nnd
Itepiiblleaii Principles.

New Yonic, Sept 29. The first repub-
lican mass meeting of the present pres-
idential campaign in this city was held
last night In Cooper union. There wero
fully 0,003 persons insido tho hall all
it possibly hold and twlco that
number without, vainly seeking admis-
sion.

Tho hall itself was profusely decor-
ated with American flags and on cither
sldo of tho speakers' stand wore tho
(iermun and Irish ilngs. Hack of tho
platform hung tho portraits of Harrison
und Held, draped with Hags. Long be-fo- ro

the meeting began tho enthusiasm
manifested itself. It was muslo by tho
band, songs by tho Protection quar-
tette, and the audience wont wild over
the entrnnco of Thomas C. I'latt, War
ner Miller aud Chuunooy M. Depew.

When some degree of silence had re-

turned, Chairman Hrookfleld, of the re-

publican county committee, advanced
to the speaker's platform and announced
that ho had been charged with tlio
pleasant duty of Introducing tho chair-
man of the evening, tho distinguished,
tho aggressive, tho loynl republican,
Thomas a I'latt

Mr. 1'latt's namo was received with
cheers, increasing in volume us ho him- -

fself stepped forward to tho speaker's
desk. When tho subsidence of tlio ap-

plause permitted him to do so, Mr. I'latt
said:

Mr. Chnlrm-ui- : I think vott nnd tho commit-te- o

for this lilKh honor, nnd. fellow republicans,
I thank you for this witrm Kreotlng Its y

nnd Rcncrosltv tho suspicion
thnt 1 rouy bo reif.trded by you In tho Hjflit of a
prodigal son. Surely 1 could lay no claim to
tho title iA "fuvortto son," und I must
ftfralnstbclnKStlxmitlzod ns n prodigal Tho
modern unrld takes frequent occasion to as-

sure tho publlo of tho Imperishability of his de-
mocracy. My lnist record renders It unneces-
sary for mn to upon you the fact th it I
nm n republican. I )vc been a republican ever
slnco tho olit pnrtv wits organized, nnd never
expect to bo anything but " republican. c.

There can bo sons this year. Tho
great fundamental1 principles of tho party aro
nt stako. Applnuxr.

Our friends, the cnemv, nnd our enomles
claiming to bo friends laitfhu-- r hao mani-
fested much nnsinty oter thu grett contost
whlih took plhco n tlw last conven-
tion tho frlunds ol tho different as-

pirants for tho presidential nomination. Only
two conventions have occurred since tho repub-
lic was In which. tho tlcrvust strife hai
not been engendered, anil thoso wero tho con
ventions which nominated for tlw second tlmo
tho father of his country. Georcu Washlnifton,
nnd tho savior of.lils country, Ulysses S. Orant.
Applause.
It is right Tho high office of president of

this great republic Hhould bo tho ernwnlng re-

ward of a noblo nmblllont the reward for dis-
tinguished service aud u successful publlu llfo;
tho groat seal ot n natlon'b trust and tho recog-
nition of its tried and faithful servants Tlio
republicans who supported tho ditSCrent candi-
dates havo nothing for which Any
ono of them is qualified to rulo this nation In
tho darkest hours of 'trial or In tlm eolden days
of its prosperity. Applause Contemplate
tho Illustrious trio and well these remark-abl- o

men:
Thcru was tho champion of tho sroat princi-

ple of protection to Amerloan industries, a
statesman who has been welghcd'hi the balance
nnd never found wautlng; a republican tried by
ctcry test nnd true as the steel oCn Damascus
blade, Ohio's favorite eon and governor, Wil
liam McKInlov. Jr. lApplausu.)

Ornndly nsctcr loomed up In tho list tho
form of tho man whose name has stirred

tho hearts of millions of republicans through-
out tho land as thoy have been inspired by no
man of his generation. You unttclpntu his
name, und I hardly need m:iit!on Santos O
lllatne, of Maine. App1uu

Out a majority ' ,,1J comontlhn ?oidcd tlrH
ho who, four years ngo. rcscuml tlio nation from
democratic who during tho j oars of

,hls incumbency had so faithfully borno tho re

roport of tho States com- - Question.
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publican stand trd, nnai whoso lutcsinlstr.won
had signally proraotedi national
should lead us again toi victory, and Uenjimln
Harrison, of Indiana, became- - the republican
nominee. Great npplausti

He stands to day as thOTeprcsentuttvo of tho
grand old republican party, tho bearer of tho
tlag of protection, reciprocity and honest
money; nnd us suchiregardloss. oJ all former
preferences, wo plcdgo him o.unltcd pirtv with
unwavering loyalty nndi faith, nrwl from this
night wo march till tlio Mh of Novem-
ber, a solid phalanx bearing baiuers Illumi-
nated with tholnspirlnsfnscriptlon: "Harrison,
ltofd und Victory." Il'rolongcdlnpplauso.1

Tho democratic party can boastot two honest
nnd consistent statesmen, Larry O'Noll. of
Ohio, nnd Henry Wnttorsoiu of Kentucky

i tnughtcr.l Thejv lllto John, tao llaptlst of
old, have prepared tne way sue us uuu iuuu
success straight IJesptto the fruitle efforts of
Mr. Cleveland nnd.Senatnr Hilt, tho democratlo

t party cannot go Into, this campaign under tho
lvlnu' banner ot "tariff: reform."

United 1

forwordi

The democratlo conwitillon at Chicago would I

havo no such mllkmnd.w.tterprinLlplo, so It de-

nounced tho McKlnlcy tariff us it cheat und a
fraud, denied tho covnrnuiont thu right to pro
tect tho worklngmun, tllrav tho plaulc of tariff:
reform ovorbo inl.to uut usnes- ana suiiiuiuioai
another plank cawed out Ions ago by tho lato
Samuel J. Tlldem izs "Tariff for rovonue
only."ondon thattpluilt tho republican part
loins Issue wlthi thu dcraocruiir. Applause.!
Tho republlcani parly believes that tho nwitt
sacred function ot gpwjrnna-u- i is mo prou-e-

ingot the workmen, und. tho noblest wock.to
whli h nnv narlv can dedicate ltsolf is 111, tho- -

building up nnd fostorlncof thosu groat IraUm-triu- s

by which thn pr.uiwea.1 und prosperity.-of- f

the nation nro si8rel EApplauso 1

Mr. Clovclnmlinnds Mr. Kill both ugrcu ln,do-clarl- ng

that protoctinn, Ls n ehaat, butincllllOR-o- f

them dares Indorse absoluto free tride. so.
they aro bath compiled to ropudiate the plat-
form and. to stroiulle tho issues Thoy

declare that wo euinot afford-labor-ful- l

protection, but may giro It Just a little. Htihi
letter of nccontauce, Mr. Cleveland has bona
farced to wrestle-wit- u condition not lUlirory.
Vlt.hohas.undMtaken to spit oi tho plstforaa
and to axpect to. rato as a cousutunt uuiaocnw.
Laugltcr.
Tnera are owner conuwuui iu uru uvu umr

rles. which hcaicclccts to uddrws himself. bt
Instance, one- - of tho vital queitions wJUcb. tan
tiot be Ignecod and which livery deeply ojrl
tattog the damoctatlo "inacU no poUticUa" of
tho stato and Ballon. Is whoUior It Ishordalned
ttui the nuigw,iuapUtlBhal!.wa tbo douocThV-lodog- .

Loutthter. This courso Is soldi to havo
bacn dotlnftd at dinner vihcre tto mugwump
wis excluded n&d In favor-o- f thoxooctLie- - but
the grtol desaocratio musses iu uus moment

United States census, tho unanimous

syWffsiiiii
.TTTTSBBIsiifcaMMIMajMpswMaaiaBarar'''

Acala. ho overlooked, that etxfruT.issIng con
dition which was embodied in tho recent report,
ot that excellent democratic Wcll known 114

tho commissioner ot statistics ot labor. IV
should have definitely sallied tho auestWi
whether Peck should be orucllled to upptiMo
tho wrath of tho tvta trade mugwump, aua.t'aus
bo put on the list tt mart jra to tho holy vuuao
ot protection; 0so thatolhor burning question,
whether tho unn Bnomuwi miuo a 10 jut issue,
and Peck facts. Peck Ugures and Pock meas-
ures should bo excluded front tho canvass by
the democratic courts.

He b been driven to embrace the tariff
Ideas of his archenemy, and. o!iumlllat lii'fly

.

adopt tho lnwfflnnry isiM of the? Journalist
statesman who has stigmatized him as a
"stuffed prophet" In the expressive language
of thtt samo democratic or tele, "tho tariff par
of Mr. Cleveland's letter is full of carefully se-

lected maxims and Is ns olastle its a caout-
chouc" lljtughtcr nnd applause

Tor the future tho pirty of Atidrow Jackson,
John G Calhoun. James Uuchananand David
H. Hill may bo considered as relloved from the
necessity and trouble of holding national conven-
tions. A committee of e

mugwumps con bo relied uion to furnish the
randidato, nnd their candldtte will notcr
fall to bo n platform unto him-

self f.auahtcr.l Tho masses must be
content if thoy nro still permitted to cxorclao
their old prerogative of voting early and often.

Tlio republican pirty bollovcs In honest
money; no Jugptlng with or debasing tho na-

tional currency lApplauso. It wants a silver
dollar the equal ot n gold dollar, nnd It wants a
piper dollar backoJ by tho honor of tho repub-
lic, n roprescntttlvo of valuo ns precious as
cither sllvor or gold. Applauso In the dark-
est hour this nation over saw. whon gold was
worth fiW, tho republican party, truo to Its
principles, refused to compromise tho nation's
honor by paying tho interest on Its publlo debt
in greenbacks. Applauso.

Whit was tho rosultf Tho United States
bonds boo imo the Investment ol tho
financial world. It hastened tho resumption ot
speclo payments, nnd y tho commercial
nnd flnmclnl credit of tho UnltoJ Stnt i

equaled b lut ono othor nation on tho faco ot
tho earth, Its 3 and H; per cent bonds standing
at tho head of nil other financial securities- - oo
all tho greit money markets of tho world. JLp- -

platiso J No greater Itnanolal crimes nnvo neon
attempted In this country than that of tho Dem-

ocrats In their nttempt to substitute tho Issuer
ot Irresponsible statu banks for our present niv
llonal currency.

Who looks ot ti greenback now with tho prop
crly authentleitcd stamp of tho United States'
upon it to ask whether It is good or not Thetia.
tlou's faith is plclgcil for Its redemption nndi
tho golden eagle, fresh from tho mint, has no
morotaluo than tint sjm'jol ot thi nation's
promise. Applauso No, no, gentlemen, nc
more wildcat democratic nionoy. Wo stopped
that kind of bunking when I.eo laid down his
sword at Appomitux, and we furnished our

coininn with enough democratlo 'shin-plaste-

to redeem thu confeder tto bonds und
notes, which, uufortun.ituly for them, they hid
Invested In ti lost ciuh'o.

The republican party bollotcs In commercial
reclprojitv. Applause.) If wo grant u special
fnvor toanynitloti tor tho Introluetlonof Its
products or uimuf ictnres within our bint-r- n,

wudemuid a return In tho right to enter free
tho products of manufacturers of the United
mates. Tho msult of tulsltemof intern itlonal
ejcchiwra has to bring us to tho eloo of
tho llscul year of IMl und W! tho exports of
thu United. State to ?i,u,u,irw, leuving .

balance in goldug litis t our Imports of SM.'SU

rot on the right side of the nation's ledger.
Applauso
And now ono word about tho sos:alleJ 'forco

hill." DimoerntldpwpershiTopcralsten lyfor
months'sprcad through, their columns all sorts
of lnccndlarv uppeals ur.il bcrtu Inform at'on in
ro?ard to this nllegvil forru bill There netij
his been a forco bill that wa Indorsed by tin
republican party and the Information fur
nlshod on thutiNUbJl ul is ot tun samo ch irt-cti-

as tho cable dlsp itches ot Interviews with
nndi imaginary iltcocrles In tho

geography of Murs. Tho issuu Is forced, ficti-

tious and rotten
Tlio republican party, however, belictes in a

free ballot and a fair- - count, and that wo will
havo Applause We fought for that right
from Hull Hun to Appnmatoic uepild for tho
blcssod prlvllogo Use thousand millions of dol-

lars and over half a million precious lives, an I

In Cod's name wo w 111 light for it us Ion.; us a
slnjlo republican temulns ullte wltlilu tho
limits of the American union, be it In tho stato
of Alabama or 1u the state or New York.
Cheers 1

Tho democratlo pirty us oi on in-

spector In every election district In this city to
make their conlemnlatod frauds oalcr of

but ounfriends nbovo Harlem river
need not fear. On clbctiom day wr. shad h lie
republicans enough to guard. thu ballot botes
and wo will hivon fair count for the candidates
of tho republican party or wc win know tho
reason why. Olrtcrs.)

No cries ot "Stou. thief!" no. wEd catcalls
niralnst Quay and Martin: no.franllo denuncia
tions of Davenport will.prevcnti lite, republican
party from having a fair registration nnd nn
honest count ovcmlmtho ilty of Tivoed and
Tammany, l'rolongodupplauso..

Anuln. the republican parly will not condono
political fnul und theft. ne tnattur by whom
committed, whatsoot en his nnmo nsd howso-ov- r

high sounding his title
Tho senate of Now York, has been stolen

from tho oloetors of this stato by nlioso who
commanded high oftlelnllstatlon Denied Jus-

tice wlitsre the humblest citizenihus n right to
expect It lit the court of .last resort tho repub-
lican party nppo lis to the- poplo, and has no
feur that tho verdict will render suUi a crime
In this sti'o possible ugalm lAVplauso

rello;. republicans,' wo are now. on tho evo of
battle; tho enemy In frcutiotius Is bold nnd un-

scrupulous. OrganUe. organize, organize
throughout the cltv nnd throughout tho stato
and throughout tho lanJ No mere enthusiasm
aud hurrah will thorough
and perfect work. Workt worlt work and Join
your v.aiJ assool itlon, halp to get up meetings,
talk to vour nelghliorssentourDgo'juar friends,
turnout sour dubs nndubsto all help with all
your mhtht to get every republican voter on
election itiv.

New York sends greeting- - ami appeals to
every county in tho rural dlslrlousoi this state.
Oct out thootcrs, polliovery rcpuhllian vote.
Hach renubllcin ballot' will offfcot u democrat
ballot la this TammanT.rottiin.aitv: wu need
them ull Seo that thoy run-al- l registered and
.cast. Do this, and when the sun, goes down on
'theBlhiOf November next ItitsMlUbe upon one of
the most glorious, leiorua. tout has over

Jcrownest tho effortdxot party

O

Islnee tlio election ot..uraiiumiunxoin. uroai .

Chtorlng
AU tho conclusion, of Mr. Piatt's.

l&poocTi, tho prcparcillltbt of vice presl-dont- u

und secretaries audi
'thciti Mr. I'latt IntroduuuJ "tlio nexti

president of tho- - LTtiUod States,"
!wae tola w Hold, who. syofco

of the prospects, of tho party lot
'attttw und nation.

Autumn fonts.
The clotl.aco.ttH inubt largely import'.

qJi are of threc-njinrte- T length,, andi
havo very,-- largo blewcs. Some uro.
closely llt'awl nndi haw lapped fronts,,
while ma y nro Utted iu tho back only,,
the front fulling slxnixht and uponlng;
on 11 ves'i Thu lait(.i-- plan is adopted!
by l'ing.-k- t for sotm handsome jackets-o- f

grce, brown and tan cliitlis, tliu
colors that prcnUL Sut such cjtrments.
Largo 'ilrectol'iu-rovor- s and lierthallko
frills rf cloth at ctS velvet a'jo featnnoa,
of now gnrnunts. Atiothc func- - la-

titat d using; two kinds 'of fur out oat
coat, the revtus and collar belujf.-- ot o
flat ipr, to MtUlch is ttddtjtl a luaaraw
lleccy fur t& servo as u tjorder Xb.ua
I'inat mnkt&adark grocn clotOi coat
wlUi lontc vevors of black AstraJtluitU oC
vo-- y Ono quality edged with uu Inch
wale, border ot brown Labrador far
vJtb. Ion soft pile. The ixlH collar

'wad tlarlng cults nro also couabintttions
31 theso two furs. This hurulsomo coat

fitted In tho back, but lias straight
roosa fronts falling; open on a deep con-

tinental vest of velvet, which has pin
dots ull over ita surface and a wida
printed border of rich colors down caolt.

S 1 LH.

bide ot tho middle. Harpers JJnzar.

In a speech at Mansflcld, O., Sena.tar
John Sherman dfclared that Mr, Cleve-
land did not daro to mention th sec-

tion ot the Chicago platform declar-
ing tho proteutlvo tarifl! unoou'aUtv.UQU'
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